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~olltct 
Father of Nations! Help of the feeble hand, 

Strength of the strong! to Whom the nations 
kneel! 

Stay and destroyer, at whose just command 
Earth's kingdoms tremble and her empires 

reel! 
Who dost the low uplift, the small make great, 

And dos.t abase the ignorantly proud: 
Of our scant people mould a mighty state, 

To the strong stern, to Thee in meekness 
bowed! 

Father of Unity make this people one! 
Weld, interfuse them in the patriot's flame,

Whose forging on Thine anvil was begun 
In blood late shed to purge the. common 

shame ; 
That so our hearts, the fever of faction done, 

Banish old feud in our young nation's name. 
-Ch~rles G. D. Roberts. 
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SERMO NETTE: 
I 

P E A CE AND VICTORY. 

Rev. ]. Mau rer, M.A. . ' 
T ext: "Th ese tl-!i ngs I have spoken 

unto you, th at in Me ye might have 
peace. I n the wo rld ye shall have tri
bulation ; but be of good cheer ; I have 
overcome the world."-J ohn 16: 33. 

I n His fa rewell discourse our Lord 
revealed some precious secrets to H is 
disciples. One was the secret of com-
111 1111io11. "A bide in Me." Another the 
secret of joy. "These things have J 
spoken unto y u, that my, joy might re
main in y~m. and that your joy niight be 
full. " An!other was the secrc r of stead
fas lu css. "These things have .): spoken 
unto you, that ye should not be~ ffen cl
ecl." Another was the secret of prayer. 
" Hitherto l ye have asked nothin in l\1:y 
name; ask, and ye shall rece ive, that 
your joy · may be ful/." Another was 
the secret of peace anti victory. · "T hese , 
things have l spoken \un to you that in 
me ye might have peace. I n the world 
ye sha ll have t ribulation; but be of good 
cheer : I have overcome the world." 

I. The Believe r's Peace. 
I . I t is spir itual peace. T his is plain 

from the fact tha t it can be enj oyed in 
the mi dst of t ribulation. hri st sa id 
th at in the wo rld H is fo llowefs should 
have t ri bulat ion. Yet at the same t ime 
they are to have peace. T hi s may seem 
to be contradicto ry, but it is not. In 
the P itti Palace, in F lorence, two pic
tures hang side by side. One represents 
a stormy sea with its wild waves, and 
black clouds, and fie rce lightning fl ash
ing across the sky. In th e waters a 
human face is seen, wearing an expres
SIOn of the utmost agony and despa ir. 
T he other picture a lso represents the 
sea, tossed by a fie rce a storm, with as 
da rk clouds; but out in the midst of.the 
waves a rock rises, against which the 
water clashes in vain. I n a cleft 'of the 
rock a re so.me tuf ts of g rass and green 
herbage, w1 th sweet fl owers, and in a 
sheltered place in th.e midst of these a 
cloye is se.en sitting calmly on her nest, 
qu1te un d1sturbecl by t he wild fury of 
the storm. The f irst pictu re represents 
Distress, and fit ly shows fo r th the sor
row of the world, when a ll is helpless 
and despai ring. T he other is a beautiful 
representat ion of Peace, fi tly showing 
forth the sor rows of the Christian no 
less severe, but in which he is kept in 
perfect repo e, becau e he nestles in the 
bosom of God's unchanging love. 

\.Yhen John Wesley a iled across the 
ocea n the ship was overtaken by a se
vere storm. Upon the deck the roar and 

confusion was terri f ic. H e was f illed 
with fea r and despaired of his life. In 
hi despair he went into the hold of 
the vessel among the steerage passen
gers. There he saw a g roup of Salts
burge rs reading their Bibles and singing 
hymns. I t was a picture o f the peace 
that can reign in the soul while storm s 
and tempests roar without. 

2. Thi s peace is a peace peculia r to the 
friends of ] e us. "In Me ye shall have 
peace." H e is speaking to H is friends 
only. Those who a re not Christ' s 
fri ends a re st rangers to this peace. 
"T here is no peace, saith God, to the 
wicked." 

II. T he Believer's V ictory. 
"In the world ye sha ll have t ribula

tion ; but be o f good cheer ; I have over
come the world." Th is mea ns 'iar more 
than if one, conscious of having atta in 
eel th e mastery, should t urn to a fri end. 
sti ll struggling against di fficul t ies and 
say to him, "Be o f good courag~ · see 
what I have done !" It means 'more ' than 
when one man has solved a problem 
turn s to hi s f r iend and says : "I have 
solved it ; and you may also."• It mean s 
far more than if two men \Vere climb
ing a mounta in an~ one of th ~m , having 
reached the summ1 t, should I wave in 
t riumph to the other. half 'yay up the 
rugged steeps, and cheer him on with 
the assurance that the ascent ii feas ible. 
I t means. not encouragement but assur
ance of Di vine help. It is a' promise of 
rescue. It is a promise of fina l victory. 

As a matter of fac t ; Chri st did over
come the world, in His li fe on th e 
e ros~, . in. His. res~rrect io ~1. 'Through 
pa rt1c1pat10n w1th H un Chnstians share 
Hi s victory. T hrough fa ith in H im and 
t l~ e. help . H e g ives they shall have a 
sundar v1cto ry. Be thou fa ithful unto 

. death , and I wi ll g ive thee a crown of 
life. 

A YEAR'S WORK AT WATERLOO 
COLLEGE AND SEMINARY. 

Rev. Prof. P . A. Laury, D.D., 
President. 

Thi s year has been an exceedingly 
bus~ one for all,-the patrons in ga
the:mg fund s, the students in mastering 
t h e ~r . tasks, and the instructor in ex
plammg the le son and in st imulating 
th ought. 

The year wa not without its prob
lems. The Boa rd was confronted with 
many difficult situat ion which had to 
be met. The students during the fi r st 
ha lf o f the year had to labor under 
many unfavorable sur rounding . T he 
fac ulty of education rea li zed that it was 
no e~sy task to inaugurate the College 
curn culum and a r range it so tha t it 
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would serve a a real foundation fo r the 
subsequent work in the Seminary. 

When the new dormitory was ready 
for occupancy, the House Committee 
spent considerable time in selecting and 
in stalling the furnishing . Last but not 
least, the Ladies' Auxiliary, with their 
noble co-workers in the different con
gregations of the seve ral synods of 
Canada, put everything in good order 
for the comfort of the students. 

U nder these surroundings, the senior 
class fi nished its work. The Dean was 
urged by the Board to prepare the class 
for graduation with all possible speed, 
as they were greatly needed in the va
cant congregations. Accordingly, on 
the fifth day o f May the facu lty exam
ined the results of the examinations, the 
theses and the general character of each 
member of the senio r uass, and recom
mended them to the Board for gradua
tion. 

The recitations and examinat ions for 
the rest of th e Seminarians will be con
tinued during the month of May. o 
subject is slighted. The graduates of 
the W ate rloo Seminary mu t have the 
same thorough course tha t is offered at 
other seminaries. 

The results o f the first year' s work 
il1 the College demonstrate the fact that 
uch a department is great ly needed, and 

that with proper support, it can be con
ducted successfully in conn ection with 
the Seminary. A good beginning has 
been made in the systematic study of 
the Bible. A good course is offered In 
languages. Not only for the sake o f 
the language, but the thought and spiri t 
o f th e language is studied. This is es
pecially true in the study o f the Engli sh, 
German , Latin, Greek ana liebrew. 

Under Hi story and Economics, there 
a re studied the discove ries, ex periences 
and ideas of the human race. The the
oretical bas is mu t have a practical a im. 
Social efficiency is not emphasized at 
the ex pense of the faith from which it 
ought to take root. The t raining in 
mathematics and philosophy a ims at 
quick perception, broad sympathies, 
wide affinities, self-reliance and love o f 
truth. 

Thus the problems of th ought and 
life received care ful attention under the 
direct ion o f the different in structors. 
vVithout their enthusiast ic co-operation 
the year 's work would have ended in 
failure. If the same inte rest is mani
fested in the future, our college gradu
ates will rank favorably with the gra
duates o f other classical in st ituti ons. 

So far as the course of the eminary 
i concern ed, th e work is adapted more 
to the vocat ional. The problems 

studied have to do with those which 
confront the Gospel mnustry. The 
great textbook is the Bible, its language, 
its hi story, its contents, its doctrines 
and spirit . 

long with these subJects, the students 
famili arize themselves with the history 
o f the Church, the attacks upon the 
same, and the principles o f Chri st ian 
morali ty. They study how to prepare 
and deli ver a sermon, how to make pas
to ra l visits, how to conduct catechetical 
classes, how to direct a Sunday School. 
a teachers' meeting, Luther League and 
Mission Study Class, and how to con
duct the services of the Church. 

Thus, Dear Reader, your in stitution 
at Waterloo is endeavoring to fu lfi l its 
mission to the Canadian Lutheran 
Ch urch. The graduates who go forth 
are the best testimony of the work. The 
present students are earnest and devot
ed. Help us to increase our faci lities as 
the work expands. Books of reference 
arc sorely needed. The books are our 
tools. Without them our work is ham
pered. With your loyal support, the 
in stituti on wi ll be able to do its part 
fo r the Lutheran Church o f Canada. 

THE NEW BIRTH-CONDITIONS 
AND EVIDENCES. 

By regeneration, or the new birth, o r 
born o f th e spirit we mean the im
planting of the germs of the new or 
spiritual life. This implanting or first 
sta rting of the new life must be done 
by th e Holy Spirit. He works ordinar
ily through Hi s own di vine means, 
which a re Word and Sacrament. The 
spirit o f God is the author of the new 
birth, human beings are its subj ects. 

We disti ngui sh between the regenera
tion o f an infant .and that of an adul t. 
In the fo rmer there is no resistance to 
the operation o f th e Spirit. Through 
the sacrament o f Baptism the H oly 
Spirit implants the ge rm s or beginnings 
of the new life. When an infant is 
baptized with that baptism which is 
"not simply wate r. but it is the water 
comprehended in God's command and 
connected with God's Word" that in
fant is born o f water and the Spirit. 

The un baptized adu lt can be reached 
by the Holy Spirit through the vVord. 
The Word c~n be and must be brought 
to bea r on htm. In the form of Law it 
a \~aken s in him a sen e of sin and guil t, 
brmgs about true sorrow for sin pen i
tence. contrition. In the fo rm of Gos
pel it enkindles fa ith in the penitent 
heart, the penitent one becomes a be
liever. Penitence and faith a re the ele-

(Continued on page 10) 
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EDITORIAL. 
SYNOD OF CENTRAL CANA DA.-In many 

respects the Synod of Central Canada 
has concluded the most successful year 
in its history. All congregations have 
been faithfully served and our people 
have responded nobly to the many de
mands that have come to them. The 
Treasurer's statement is particularly 
g ratifying. When Synodical apportion
ments are overpaid there is a proper 
spirit at work and our receipts exceed 
our apportionments to the extent of 
more than half a thousand dollars. In 
some ways the past few months have 
been times of testing but our people 
have stood firm and have learned again 
the old truth that fi re is a refining as 
well as a destroying agent. 

Because we believe the Lord is with 
u according to His promise we face the 
future with confidence. W e know that 
the word of God is still the power of 
God unto alvation and the only abso
lutely trustworthy canon o f religiou 
life. We know from that W ord that 
the plan o f God for the redemption of 
·man is still the tried course of justifi
cation by faith in Christ J esus. W e are 
sure that the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. applying the Reformation prin
ciples in Canada, must bear fruit com
mensurate with the fidelity and skill 
with which the Master's instructions 
are carried out. Canada is fair be
cause God made her so. Her people 
will be fair only as God is permitted 
through the agency of His means of 
Grace to purge them from sin and 

build them up in Godliness and Chris
t ian charity. Much is offered to our 
people at this time that is called up-t~
date Christianity, but lacks apostolic 
characteristics. Our people are ob_ses
sed with the attractions o f n~w thmgs 
and Christianity seems to reqUire a new 
phase. That church which can a~apt 
herself sympathetically to the yearm~gs 
of a people who are in ~a.n~er of bemg 
misled by their very vmhty, . and yet 
stand firm on the old foundatiOns that 
have weathered all the storms of the 
ages is the church with obligations that 
may' not be trifled with. To allow 
minor matter such as language and race 
problems to shorten her reach is to risk 
harm to the great advantage that has 
been thrown in her way. If the Synod 
of entral Canada can best erve the 
interests of that church as at present 
constituted let the work continue, but if 
more power can be given to Luther~n
ism in Canada through amalgamatiOn 
with some other synod or synods or by 
joining in a general federation ~f L';l
theran bodies at present operatmg m 
Canada let us be willing to surrender all 
petty interests to the great common 
cause. Much has already been done to 
bring several o f our synods closer to
gether. No formal instrument of union 
exists between the Synod of Central 
Canada and the Synod of Canada, yet 
there has been close co-operation 
through the medium of a Seminary sup
ported by both synods and contq:>lled 
by a joint Board o f Governors. The 
Synod of ova Scotia and the Synod of 
Manitoba have sent students to Water
loo that have brought us much closer to 
both east and west. To these four 
synods an instrument of federation 
might only be a concrete expression of 
an already existing bond. Then we 
have also the Canadian Conference of 
the Augustana Synod be ides the Ice
landjc Synod and other bodies and in
dependent congregations outside the 
General Council. 

A common need of which Canadian 
Lutherans hitherto have been but va
gtlely conscious ha brought us all 
closer to each other. I s the time oppor
tune for a mutual acknowledgement 
that common interests can be served best 
by common, united effort ? 

FOREI GN MISSIONS.-We are in re
ceipt o f a special letter of appeal on be
half of the hepherdless Lutheran Mis
sions of British India. As one result of 
the great war the British Government, 
the histor ic promoter and guardian of 
missionary enterprise throughout the 
world, has deemed it necessary to re
move all German missionaries in India-
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Lutheran , Re formed and Roman Catho
lic-from their fie lds of labor. The conse
quent need of our Lutheran missions is 
great and help should come at once 
from some source. Practically, Scan
dinavia the United States and Canada, 
are the' only countries that are in a posi
tion to respond to the appeal and to the 
Lutheran Church of thi s continent has 
come an opportunity for missionary ser
vice of unparalleled importance. 1£ she 
ri ses to the occasion with workers and 
fund s all posterity will bless her. As 
British subj ects we in Canada have 
specia l obligations to the British sub
jects in India of the Lutheran faith . 
Ju st now the nati,·e force cannot cope 
with the situation. Men and mt>~ n s 
must come from America. About $5,200 
per month is required. Shall we have a 
share in sustaining these Indian breth
ren in their trial ? The situation im
presses more than any in history the 
great need o f the nationalization of 
mi ssionary forces and of concentratin .~ 
all possible efforts on th e establi sh ment 
of a nati ve pastorate. 

ARE W E GROWING BETTER ?-In these 
times o f tremendous stress the world 
over one would expect to find a corres
ponding seriousness in the life of the 
individual and the nation. W e art told 
at times that there has been a great 
religious awakening in some parts of 
the world and we believe it in part. W e 
believe that thou and of soldiers who 
neve r uttered a devout prayer since the 
time they knelt at a mother's knee have 
opened their hearts to Him who qlone 
can give peace in the midst of wars 
alarms and have found comfort in the 
assurance of pardon through the blood 
of Jesu s. \Ve believe that in th ousands 
of homes whence dear ones have gone 
to the battle- front intercessory petition 
ri se like sweet incense to the Throne of 
Grace. But apart from its influence on 
those directly concerned has the world 
war wrought the effects that we looked 
for? Our experiences a re not reassur
ing. Cursing and swearing are still 
heard on the street ; strife and conten
tions still prevail ; jealousy, hatreds and 
gross offences against all the command
ments of the law do not seem to have 
abated. In high as well as low places 
dishonest business seems to flouri sh. 
Why is it? Canada as a nation has 
entered into the war because of no ex
ternal pressure but from conscient'ous 
devotion to duty. yet some even o f our 
people seem to be waving a flag with 
one hand and pocketing means intended 
for the support of that flag with the 
other. These things ought not so to be 
but they impress upon us the old fact of 
human perversene s and the truth that 
phenomena of nature and of history are 

not in themselves means o f grace and 
have no regenerating power. Unless 
men a re induced to turn to the Word 
of God and the Holy Sacraments they 
will fi nd no power in a ll the universe to 
transform them. We cannot afford, 
even under present conditions, to sus
pend the preaching of God's Word that 
·'weightier matter s" may be attended to. 
The pity of it is that we have been so 
engrossed with the business of the 
moment in its external features that we 
have not g iven due attention to the 
power within. There is st ill no salva
tion from sin in all its forms but in the 
name of J esus and there is no power to 
deliver but th at of our God, the Holy 
One of Israel. 

LATIN AMERJCA. - The Lutheran 
hurch does not proselyte but she should 

be responsive to appeals for help from 
wh ateve r place they come. T o g ive the 
\\'Ord of life to a soul to whom it does 
not come from other sources does no 
,·iolence to denominational comity and 
is our on ly choice in obedience to the 
Lord's command. If, therefore, Latin 
A me rica is not rece iving true spiritual 
nurture from that portion of the 
church which cla ims exclusive rights 
there we should do as we have done in 
Porto Rico, establi sh mtsstons and 
do what we can to help a neglected 
peopl e. 

'The fo llowi ng plans for Latin Anleri 
ca. suggested by the Lutheran delegates 
to the Panama Congress, appeal to us : 
''First, that in order to do effective 
work, a st rong eff ort should be made 
to unite all the forces possible in our 
Lutheran Church in North America, for 
the purpose of sending missionaries 
with a view of gathering our people in
to the church, and establishing in stitu
tions for the training of a native min
istry as rapidly as possible; Secondly, 
that for the present a volunteer asso
ciation of all our Lutheran people in
terested in Ch rist ian work in Latin Am
erica, without synodical distinction, 
~ hould be formed, which shall gather 
funds and send mi ssionaries and estab
li sh schools, and hold the work in trust 
for those bodies of our Lutheran Church 
in America which shall agree to accept 
the transfer of and the responsibilitv 
for the work ; Thirdly, that a Pan-Lu
theran Missionary Society for Latin 
A merica be chartered, fo r the purpose 
o f ca rrying on the work, until at least 
three of our now so-called General 
bodies shall federate to take charge o f 
the same. It is understood that equal 
opportunities shall be given to all our 
Luth eran General bodies and indepen
dent synods to take part, in both the 
temporary and the permanent conduct 
of the work." 
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NEWS FROM OUR CHURCHES 

Brantford. 
The Sunday School is making a f~ne 

showing. On Easter Sunday we attam
ed a record, namely, 38 in _att.endance 
and offering $3.45. The m1ss1on box 
was opened and the sum of $7.00 was 
found therein. The Sunday School at
tendance for April, 150 ; average per 
Sunday, 30 ; tota l offering, $11; average, 
$2.20. On Sunday, May 7,_ the record 
was again broken, th,is ~!i_lllg the oc
casion of Rev. Knauff s VISit, when our 
attendance was 39. 

On Sunday, April 30, w~ were glad . to 
welcome Mr. C. H . Albnght, of Tnn
ity Lutheran Church, Detroit, who was 
in the city for a few days only. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
A id and Missionary Society was held 
recently at the home o f Mrs. Bor~er. 
The old officer s were re-elected, v1z. : 
President, Mrs. F. Clarke; Secretary, 
Mrs. G. Keil; Treasurer, Mrs. H. F. 
Oliver. 

Sunday, May 7th was indeed a red 
letter day. Rev. W. H . Knauff ~as 
with u and officiated at the evenmg 
service when he con firmed the class of 
catech~mens who had been under in
struction all winter. Nearly 100 people 
were present. The class consisted of 
Miss Olga Hansen, Miss Halfrid Han
sen Miss Olive Borgerson, LeRoy 
Ni~holls, J esse Lewis and Mr. H. F. 
Oliver. The acting pastor conducted 
the examination after which Rev. 
Knauff preached to them an inspiring 
sermon based on 2 Tim. 1: 13. When 
it came to the solemn "laying on of 
hands" by Rev. Knauff the audience 
was visibly affected. Another impres
sive part of the cermony was at Com
munion when the acting pastor kneeled 
with three of the catechumens on either 
side of him. In the afternoon Rev. 
Knauff baptized Alma May, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. P eter
son. The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. 
H . F. Oliver. 

Galt. 
The Luther League held the April 

meeting at the home of the Misses Leut
wein. It was decided to give a upper 
in honor of the graduating class o f our 
Seminary and to invite our students to 
attend in a body together with Rev. Dr. 
Laury. In the first Sunday of last 
month the entire Sunday School remain
ed for the morning church service when 
the student-in-charge preached a special 
children's sermon. The Silver Star 

Sewing Circle of the unday chool 
donated a beautiful set of black a ltar 
hangings to the church for Holy Week. 
They a re a! o busily working for our 
Seminary at Waterloo. 

The Ladies' Aid has had the memorial 
picture framed and hung in the S. S. 
room. They donated the material and 
work for a set of white altar hangings 
and white altar cover. The Friendly 
Bible Class undertook, at the beginning 
of the year, to decrease our church debt 
by $400 this year. La t month the first 
$75 was paid off. 

The congregation has paid its full ap
portionment to Synod. At a special 
congregational meeting, held April 16, 
the members, without a dissenting voice, 
decided to contribute an average of 25c. 
per member towards the local work and 
5c. per member for missions. On Apri l 
30 an every-member canvass will be 
conducted fo r the purpose of securing 
the pledges. N ightly meetings were 
held throughout Holy W eek. 

Hamilton. 
Rev. Miller, of Detroit, supplied at 

both ser vices on March 26th and at the 
evening devotional meeting of the Lu
ther League Rev. Miller gave a talk 
on his trip to California. On Sunday, 
April 2nd, Student H uenergard sup
plied and on Sunday, April 9th, Stu
dent Sorensen supplied. 

On Monday evening the teachers and 
officers held their business meeting and 
a re making arrangements to hold the 
annnual Sunday School picnic on the 
last Saturday in June. The following 
were received as teachers at this meet
ing: Mrs. ]. H olmes, Mrs. A. Cosgrove, 
Mr. and Mrs. Meilke, Miss Q. Schrader 
and Miss E. Paulsen. It was decided 
to begin holding the Sunday School 
session in the morning from 10 a.m. to 
11 a.m. commencing with the first Sun
day in May and to continue during the 
months o f June, July and August. 

Humberstone. 
On Thursday evening, April 27th, the 

Luther League gave a variety shower to 
Mr. and Mrs. E . H. Boneberg on the 
event of their recent marriage. The La
die ' A iel and Missionary Society met 
May 3rcl. An interesting meeting was 
held. The topic for April was studied 
with much profit. The Luther League 
met the evening of May 9th at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Hesler. 
Good attendance and much interest was 
manifest. The pipe organ proposition 
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was agai n discussed and decided to ub
mit to the congregation. F ive delegates 
and five alternates to the convention at 
Hamilton were elected. May 7th, Stu
dent Soren en very acceptably upplied 
here during Pastor Knauff's absence to 
Brantford. May 14th, a military ser
vice was conducted by th e pastor in the 
even ing. "D" Co. of the 176th Batt., 
stationed at H umberstone, attended in a 
body. The pastor took occasion to pre
sent to the large and interested con
gregation the "Attitude of the Lutheran 
Church o f Canada toward the War," 
based on Rom. 13 : 1. 2. "Let every sou I 
be subj ect un to the higher power ,'' etc. 
The officer s of the Luther League at th is 
ser vice presented two of its membe rs 
who have en li sted for overseas, eac h 
with a "Luther Signet Ring." after the 
reading o f an add ress, v iz .. Pte. Ferdin 
and Knoll of th e .]76th Batt. and Driver 
Harold H esler, 3rd Ammunition Colum n 
now in camp in England. ergt. Neff. 
Humberstone's Reeve. acted as proxy 
for the latte r. F itting replies were 
made by both . The interior of the par
sonage is being redecorated. 

Morrisburg. 

On Palm Sunday, Aprill6, the soldiers 
o f the 154th Battalion, stationed at 
Morri sburg, attended the service of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church in a body. The 
Pastor, Dr. Little, confirmed a class of 
seven catechumens in St. Paul's hurch. 
Morrisburg, on Easter Sunday, April 
23rd. The co1~gregat i on at Morri sburg 
at a congregational meeting some time 
ago voted to expend about $450 on in
terior decorations of St. P aul 's hurch. 
Before this announcement appea rs the 
work will probably have been done. At 
the beginning of the ecular year t. 
Paul's congregation increa ed the pas
to r's salary by $100. The "Willing 
W orkers," Young Ladies' Junior So
ciety o f St. Paul's congregation, recently 
gave a supper and reception to the sol
diers stat ioned at Morri sburg. This 
reception was held in the parsonage. 

The Lutheran soldiers of the 154th 
Overseas Contingent were entertained 
by the Willing W orkers, Junior Society 
of St. P aul 's Church, Morri sburg, on 
the evening of May lOth, at the resi
dence o f Mr. A. H. Casselman. The 
number of Lutheran soldier s of the 
154th battalion at Morrisburg is 14. 

Mrs. James Larkey, nee Mary Anna 
Barkley. died in her 62nd year at her 
late residence, Morrisburg, and was 
buried by her pastor in Mt. Plea ant 
Cemetery, May 12. Funeral from St. 
Pl!ul's hurch. 

Montreal. 

Our congregation has ix members 
overseas and two or three conte mplate 
enli stment. On Sunday, May 7th, the 
resolution of th e Protestant Minister ial 
Association of Montreal was carried out 
by referring at the ervice to the need 
of more rec ruits for the army. Lenten 
services were held during the Pa sion 
Season, Holy Communion was ad mini -
tercel on Palm Sunday and on Easter, 
57 out of 60 membe rs communing during 
th e year. F rom "J oseph's T omb to 
Olivet" was rendered on Easter Sunday 
c1·ening when a special pyramid offering 
was taken ; a lso a pecial Home Mission 
offe ring under the auspices of the Wo
man's Missionary ociety was received. 
In spite of the fact that the congrega
tion had no pastor during the year 
$1.83 1.47 was raised for current and 
S:364. 17 for special expcn c , a total of 
$2,196.64, an average of $36.61 per mem
ber. The benevolent offe rings were 
$330.72, an average of $5.51 per member. ' 
It is hoped that a permanent pastor will 
soon be secured. During the month 
Rev. Mr. Me reery, Pres. Maurer, Mr. 
~hennette , and lay members of the con
gregation occupied the pulpit dur'ing the 
Field Missionary's stay at Ottawa. The 
cause of the Dominion All iance was pre
~cn tcd to the congregation on May 28th, 
by the General Secretary, Mr. Roberts. 
The congregation is interested in pro
hi bition for the Province of Quebec. 
The Roman Catholic "Anti-Liquor Lea- · 
• uc" is join ing with the Domin ion Al
liance in the general crusade against the 
ba r in the province. On Easter· Mon
day even ing the congregation enjoyed a · 
delightful "Reunion'' of its member 
and friends. A pleasing programme · 
wa rendered, dainty refreshments were 
se rved, the decorations were artistic, and 
a. pleasant social hour was spe nt. The· 
Prote tant Home is in a hopeful condi- · 
lion. The Government granted $1,000; 
a tag day, May 20. was decided upon 
hy the Board in which a ll the Protes
tant denominations.' will take part. Mrs. 
]. C. . asse lman is our efficient repre
~cn tat J ve. The Home welcomes immi-

rant and I cal unemployed gi rl s and 
~ccurcs situations for them. The de
mand for girl domestics is greater than 
th e supply. The Home is supplying a 
need and proves a fri end indeed. The 
thanks .of the Board were expres ed to' 
our Synod for the $50 donation. The 
ocietics all "held thei r annual meetings 

and presented their annual report .. A ll 
reported progress along var ious lines 
all haye balance in the respectiv~ 
t~ea uncs; officers were elected, and 
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delegates to the variou conventions 
were chosen. 

Ottawa. 
During the month Dr. Little supolied 

the congregation one Sunday, while the 
laymen were in evidence at the 9 a.m. 
service and the Luther League held 
forth in the evening during the other 
Sundays. The Luther League held a 
public annual meeting on May 11th. 
The decorations consisted o f roses, 
palms, and flags. An elaborate supper 
was served in the basement of the 
church to the members and friends and 
a pleasing and profi table programme 
was rendered in the church auditorium. 
The Lea!!ue Orchestra, a prominent 
soloist and the rally hymn by the Lea
gue c~n stituted the musical pa rt of the 
programme. Mrs. W oods, president o f 
the City Young People's Union, spoke 
on "Efficiency," and Miss Whiteaves 
presented the cause of the city foreign
ers. Pastor Bieber also spoke. The an
nual reports were read, officers were 
elected and delegates to the annual L. 
L. convention at Hamilton were select
ed. The League has had a busy and 
successful year. In the a fternoon o f the 
same day the Ladies' Missionary So
ciety met in annual session, heard re
ports, elected officers; also delegates to 
the convention at U nionville; took a 
special offering for Slav Missions and 
discussed the "Female Diaco nate." 
The Society has had a sati sfactory year 
contributing to the various causes. It 
was likewise interested in Red Cross 
work, making a number of garments, 
&c., for the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety. The Society was the Luther Lea
gue's guest at its supper in the even
ing. The Sunday School is continually 
adding new members to its roll. The 
Primary Department has been re-organ
ized. It is holding its meetings in t he 
basement of the church, has its own ex
ercises, and has the pupils of its three 
grades separated from each other by 
curtains. On Sunday evening, May 7th, 
the quarterly public examination of the 
various S. S. grades by their respective 
teachers was held and proved a revela
tion to all present. Truly the cons-re
gation has its children in good hands. 
Mr. C. H. Sternberg, the noted palaepn
tologist, superintendent of the school, 
and for four years a promi"11 ent a11d 1.JSe
ful member of the church, has resigned 
his position ' '!ith the government and 
will return to hi s home in Lawre11ce, 
Kans_as. His departure (anq that of his 
youngest son ) is a distinct lpss tQ tpe 
school, the congregation. the city, and 
the government. On Sunday evening, 
May 7th, after the evening serv"ce at a 

special congregational meeting, an at
tempt was made to rai se the full ap
portionment to Synod and in less than 
fi £teen minutes $55 was subscribed and 
the $1 0 lacking of the $120 was con
t ributed later. The congregation comes 
to Synod with a clean record. 

Toronto. 
The annual report reveal s unusual 

conditions. A large number of losses 
confront us. Many have enlisted and a 
la rger numbe r has left the city. Several 
have been dropped from the roll. Our 
present membership is therefore but 
ninety (90 ). But what a splendid re
port this little number presents. The 
amount raised for current expenses is 
$1,673.00 and for special expenses $721.00 
or a total of $2,394.00. In addition to 
this $91.00 have been raised for bene
volences. This shows a grand total o f 
$2.485.00 or an average of $27.50 per 
member. And all this during these 
strenuous war times. Surely "God hath 
done great things for us whereo f we are 
glad." 

The various organizations have also 
made a splendid record. The W omen's 
Missionary Society, though quiet for a 
season, has taken on new life and will 
make its power for good felt again. So 
also the Luther League, though unable 
to entertain the convention as originally 
planned, because of the lack of homes 
to enterta in as well as the absence o f 
an active organization, has resolved to 
redeem itself and again to renew its old 
time vigor. H ence these societies will 
take their accustomed place amongst 
the active organizations in the Church . 

The li ttle Sunday School is deserving 
o f more than a passing comment. The 
service, "The Prince of Life," was beau
tifully rendered on Easter Sunday even
ing and greatly delighted the large con
gregation present. The o ffering 
brought in by the children ran beyond 
the fondest anticipations, having reach
eel the sum o f $43.00. The ones having 
captured the prizes were justly deserv
ing o f th em because o f the amounts 
brought in. A ll were rewarded, how
ever, with a chocolate egg, which was 
greatly appreciated. 

The choir under its new organist and 
director rendered the Easter anthems in 
the most creditable manner. The regu
larity in attendance both at rehearsals 
and Sunday services and the splendid 
spiri t amongst the .members bear testi 
mony to their zeal in "The King's Busi
ness." 

Every branch of the work is moving 
along quietly but effectively, and though 
the congregation can not hope to do 
anything startling during these times, 
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yet all a re plea . ed to be abl~ to hold 
our own until th1s dread war IS past. 

Unionville. 
The every Qlember canvass conducted 

in Unionville on A pril 30th had very 
gratifyin g results. A la rge increas~ in 
envelope contributions was pronu~ed . 
Our Palm Sunday an d Easter serv1ces 
were in keeping with the season. The 
largest pyramid offering in the hi story 
of the parish was received in . both con
gregation . Both congregations have 
paid up all their apportionment~. W e 
are all looking forward to meetmgs of 
Synod and W. M. S. At a special con
gregational meeting held on M~y ? th 
Buttonville adopted a new const1tut10!1 
in ha rhlony with the General Counc1l 
draft and on May 17th Unionville did 
likewi se. A little g irl has been born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith . All meet
ings o f our o rganizations continue with 
unabated interest. W e regret to note 
that Mrs. Mary A nn Quantz ha been 
ve ry poorly for some t ime. She is 87 
years o f age and the oldest member in 
our pari sh. \,Yillis R eynar ha s recover
ed from a serious illness. 

Welland. 
Sunday morning, April 30th. P astor 

Knauff admini stered H oly Communion. 
Sunday, May 7th Student Sorensen very 
acceptably occupied the pulpit at the 
evening service during the absence of 
Pastor K nauff. The Ladies' A id and 
Missionary Society held their monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Vander
burg, April 4th . The missionary money 
on hand was distributed among various 
causes. An interesting topic discussion 
was held . The Luther League met at 
the home of Miss Flo ie Cronmiller, 
May 8th. Interesting report were 
heard and plans la id for the future. The 
annual congregational meeting was held 
May 14th. Reports of the various or
ganizations were heard as fa r a pos
sible. Delegates to meeting of Synod 
elected are: Mr. J ohn Kottmeier and 
Mr. Wm. Guey, alternate. Another 
meeting will be held a fter . the meeting 
of Synod. Baptized at the service. May 
14th, J ohn, infant o f Mr. and Mrs. P . 
Shurek. 

Williamsburg. 

Rev. Maurer was in Montreal , Sun
day, March 19th , Rev. Li ttle preaching 
fo r us in the evening. The fun era l o f 
Mrs. Adam O'Shaughnessy was held on 
March 30th. The pastor. who was at
tending th e Executive Committee o f 
Synod at T oronto, being called home to 
take the service. 

On Monday evening, April 3rd, the 
members of the choir along with ~he 
pastor met at the home of the orgam st, 
Mi ss Ethel V. Mcintosh, and presented 
her with a beautiful music cabinet and 
ja rdinere tand. A ftc ~ ~pend~ng ~ v~ ry 
pleasant evening all JOmed m smgmg 
"God Save the K ing" and returned to 
their homes. 

Ca rl Maurer is spending a few weeks 
at hi s home here. On April 9th Rev. 
Maurer preached in the afternoon at 
Ri verside and Morrisburg in the even 
ing. Th~ Ladies' Mi ssi?nary ? ociety 
met on April 12th . At th1s meetmg the 
sum o f $33 was voted to the different 
mi ssionary cau es. 'We regret to report 
the serious illness o f Mrs. Preston 
Barkley. 

The following resolution was passed 
by the Luther League upon the passing 
away of Rex, son o f Mrs. 0 . P . Becker, 
the worthy president o f our League:
" Whereas God in His a lwise Providence 
has brought sorrow and bereavement 
into the house of our worthy president. 
Be it resolved that we bow in humble 
submission to the Di vine Will and thank 
the F ather through our Lord J esus 
Chri st for Hi s rich grace and mercy, 
and that we express our Christian sym
pathy to the sorrowing family and rela
ti ves and commend them to the kind 
heavenly Fath er for comfort and con
solation. That we admoni sh ourselves 
o f the unce rtainty o f lire and be ex
horted to g reater zeal in the work o f 
the Master and His Church. 

That a copy of thi s resolution be 
placed on our minutes, one sent to the 
family. and one be sent to the CANAD.>. 
L UTH ERAN fo r publication." 

E VA BECKS T E D, Sec. 

GENERAL NEWS. 
Mr. F rederick L. Schreckenberg, for 

two years a student at Waterloo Sem
inary, has just graduated from Chicago 
Lutheran Seminary a t Maywood with 
the degree of B.D. 

R ev. W . C. Miller, for se veral years 
pastor o f St. P aul 's Church, T oronto, 
reports the remarkably large number of 
163 accessions to hi s pastorate o f St. 
J ohn 's Lutheran Church, .lew Castle, 
P a., in less than a year's time. 

Rev. H. A. Kunkle, M.A., recently 
pastor o f Trinity, Hamilton, and E dito r 
o f the CANADA LUTH ERAN, is now pasto r 
o f a Lutheran Church in Mound sville, 
W . Va. 

Rev. F . Kuegele, of Waynesboro. V.a. 
a member of the Missouri Synod and 
author o f several well-known volumes 
of ser mo ns, d ied, April 1st, at the age 
of 70 years. 
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The Lutheran Sunday chool at 
Guntur, India, is said to be the la rgest 
Sunday School in India. 

The AMERICAN L UTHERAN S uRVEY has 
completed a compilation o f American 
Lutheran Statistics and reports the to
tal communicant membership of the 
Lutheran Church in the United States 
and Canada as 2,404,618, a gain o f 79,397 
over last year. 

SYNODICAL SECRETARY'S 
NOTES. 

I. Congratulations to the congrega
tions of our Synod that have responded 
so nobly to our appeals on behalf of our 
Synodical Treasury! Seven congrega
tions paid up all their apportionment 
and the Synod as a whole overpaid the 
total apportionment by $535! This is 
excellent. Thank you. The percentage 
of increase in receipts over last year 
was 107. 

2. Special appreciation is due the Lu
theran congregation at Sherwood. 
Th.ough not a member of our Synod 
this independent parish contributed 
$478 to our benevolence fund-the Sem
inary and Student Aid. Thank you 
Sherwood. 

3. W ith be t wishes for continued 
prosperity and interest in the g reat 
work of our beloved Lutheran burch. 

N . WILLISO , 
Sec'y Synod Central Canada. 

THE NEW BIRTH- CONDITIO-NS 
AND EVIDENCES. 

(Continued from page 3) 
ments of the new li fe. Whoever has 
them is born of the Spirit. 

To him his subsequent baptism deep
ens the sense and hatred of in, 
strengthens the fa ith, increases the as
surance that he is verily accepted, for 
given and adopted as a child o f God. 

The evidences of having been born of 
the Spirit is to walk in the Spirit to let 
one's light shine. to manifest fo rth the 
f ruits of the Spirit, which are love
to God and man ; joy-a joyful spirit; 
peace-inward peace, peace with self, 
peace with fellow man, peace with God, 
long-suffering- patience under suffer
ing and provocation, gentleness, good
ness. faith. meekness, sel £-control. 

We might sum up the evidences by 
saying, T o the one born of the Spirit, 
who lives in the Spirit and walks in the 
Spirit there is a new light in the intel
lect. a new• love in the heart, a new 
bent in the will. H e is a new creature, 
old things have passed away, a ll things 
have become new.- Rev. Prof. G. H. 
Gerberding, D.D., in Til e Lutherau. 

WHAT GREAT MEN HAVE TO 

SAY ABOUT THE BIBLE. 

COLLECTED BY MR. C. T. WETTSTEIN. 

in Tile Lulhcrau. 

]OHANNES VON M UELLER, Historian: 
Learn to understand the Bible by the 
Bible, the Old T estament by the New 
Testament; both from the needs of your 
heart. Never investigate who the Son 
was; nobody knows it but the Father. 
Never try to prove the t ruth of His 
doctrine. Whosoe\'er does not accept 
it as a child, i not susceptible of it. It 
is impossible to prove it in a human 
manner. H ow can we recognize what is 
not open to our senses? Furthermore, 
the miracles H e d id not perform to con
vince us-else we would have more 
particulars, but because through them 
the apostle were convinced a nd the at
tention of the people o f the country wa 
to be attracted. Now we have Chris
tianity, in itself a miracle enou&h, and 
the spirit. which he wi ll ingly gtves to 
those who want it and which leads us to 
the Father. 

RoSSEUR ST. HILAIRE, French His
torian : I ha ve travelled much in the 
N orth and South, and one fact always 
surpri ed me. Where the Bible i not . 
the foundation of education. of society, 
and o f li fe, there is no literature for 
che children nor for the masses of tn.c 
people. Look at Spain, Italy, even 
France-in hort, a t all countries where 
the Bible is not read, and we find noth
ing to read for children and the labor
er. H owever, in England, in Germany, 
in America, we find a large and com
plete Christian literature for children 
and fo r the people in which the national 
pirit is reflected as in a mirror. 

THOMAS CARLYLE: A noble Book! All 
men's Book ! It is our first statement of 
the never-ending problem of man's des
tiny and God's way with. man on earth. 

PRoF. KARL HILTY, Author of "Das 
Glueck" (Happiness), jurist and states
man in Switzerland : 

"If you have the happiness of your 
life at heart, do not let your Christian
ity be supplanted by theology, but rather 
seek it at the source in the Gospels. and 
in them, mainly in the own words of 

hri t, which a re not equaled by any 
words of philosophy." 

"The CANADA LUTHERAN in every 
home. 
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production and Jhrin 
Canada's Call 

for Service at Home 
PRODUCE MORE AND SAVE MORE.-The Empire need food. If 

you are not in the fighting line you may be in the producing line. 
Labour is limited-all the more rea on to do more than ever befo re. 
Grow food for the men who a re fighting for you. The Al lies need all 
the food that you can produce. Every littl e help s. You are re spon
s ible for your own work. If you cannot produce as much as you 
would like, produce a ll you ca n. \Nork with the right spirit. Put 
fighting energy into your effort and produce now when it counts. 
The more you produce the more you can save. Producing and saving 
are war-service . 

MAKE YOUR LABOUR EFFICIENT.-In war-time do not waste time 
and energy on unimportant and. unprofitabl e work. Economize la
bour. Put off unproductive work till after the war, and, if possib le, 
help in producing something needed now. Let u not waste labour. 
Ca nada needs it all. 1 f possible help to feed the A lli e . Make you r 
backyard a productive gard en. ultivate it with a will. Make your 
labour count for a much as possible. 

DO NOT WASTE MATERIALS.-There hould be no waste in war
time. Canada could pay the annual interest on h er war expenditure 
out of what we waste o n our farms, in our factories, in our home . 
Every pound of food saved from waste is as good as a pound of in
creased production. The way for a nation to save is for eve ry indi
vidua l to save. F ran ce is trong to-clay because of thrift in time of 
peace. The men and women of Great Britain are not only "doing" 
but are learning to "do without." 

SPEND YOUR MONEY WISELY.-Practise eco nomy in the home by 
eliminating luxuries. Wasting o ur dollars here weakens our strength 
at the front. Your savings wil l help Canada to finance t he war. 
Save your money for the next Dominion vVar issue. There can be 
no better inve tment. 

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA. 

The Department of Agriculture. The Department of Finance. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
Edited by Rev. W. H. Knauff, Port Co1borne, Ont. 

THE INNER MISSION. 

In our previous studies we have touch
ed upon the principles and the prob
lems of the Inner Mission and have 
seen what this activity is, how it eli Hers 
from many apparently similar works 
without the Church, and have caught a 
glimpse o f some o f its problems. 

We would now dweJI briefly upon 
some of the prof its o f the Inner Mis
sion. Here we find no standard of 
measurement in the terms o f dollars and 
cents, for the service o f love has no 
material equivalent . 

The profits of the Inner Mission are 
many and varied and defy deliniation. 
Why? Because they are a wide reach
ing 'as the material and spiritual needs 
of mankind. R ead that wonderful book 
by Julie Sutter, The Colony of Mercy, 
and learn how thousands of wrecked 
bodies, stricken minds, and seared souls 
are sheltered, comforted, loved, and the 
darkness of thei r night of sin's hopeless
ness turned into the dawn o f salvation's 
good cheer. Read Ohl's masterpiece, 
The Inner Missiou , and see how those 
who fed on ashes are Jed to the table 
of the Lord through the ramifications 
of the various branches of the service 
of love. Read the statistics of our own 
Lutheran C hu·rch A l111auac for 1916 ; 
read them with the imagination o f love's 
creation and behold the multitudes 
whose deserts have been made to blos
som like the rose. 

Follow our deac~nesses as they go 
from house to house and see tears dried, 
hearts cheered, faces lighted with 
smiles, the frown of anger turned to 
the glance of affection, the hand raised 
to injure; yea, perhaps slay, lowered in 
a caress of love, and the soul, sunk in 
sin, brought back to Christ by the hand 
of love and the Word of God. 

Go with our city missionaries as they 
walk the streets at night or visit the 
jail, the county homes, the city hospi
tals and lod~ing- houses and you wiJI 
behold men, dead in tr.espas es and sin, 
born anew ; you wiJI see the stony 
heart of the convict soften as wax un
der the beams of the Sun of Righteous
ness; you will see the despondent turn
ed from a suicide's grave to the path
way of honor and life, and the friend
less clasped in the arms of Jove. 

Or visit our institutions o f mercy and 
there consider the orphan befriended, 
the aged cared for, the sick nursed, the 
infirm tended, the defective protected, 
the homeles sheltered, the betrayed 
hidden under the wings of compassion, 
and the fallen healed and raised. 

Yea. go with and to these, and then 
ask, if you can, "Doe the Inner Mis
sion pay ?" 

0 hearts a re bruised and dead, 
And homes are bare and cold. 

And Jambs. for whom the Shepherd 
bled, 

Are traying f rom the fold! 

To comfort and to bless, 
To find a balm for woe, 

To tend the lone and fatherless 
Is angel's work below. 

The captive to release, 
The lost to God to bring, 

To teach the way of life and peace,
It is a hrist-like thing. 

And we believe ·Thy Word 
Though dim our faith may be: 

Whate'er we do for Thine 0 Lord 
We do it unto Thee. ' ' 

REv. WALTER KRUMWIEDE, B.D., 
Supt. Inner Missions, Buffalo. 

KoTE.-We hope our readers are 
stu~lying carefully the very excellent 
articles on the Inner Mission by R ev. 
Krumwiede. These a rticles are much 
appreciated by the CANADA LuTHERA N. 
-Ed. 

There is greater need to-day than ever 
before o f relating the limitless power 
of united intercession to the missionary 
enterprise. A time of unexampled op
portunity and crisis like the present is 
one o f grave danger. There never has 
been a time when simultaneously in so 
many non- hristian lands the facts of 
need and opportunity presented such a 
remarkable appeal to Christendom as 
now.- ] olm R . M ott. 

For I, as man with men am linked, 
And not a brick with bricks ; no gain 
That I experience must remain 
Unshared. -Robert Brow11i11g. 
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~OMEN'S MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT. 

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SO
CIETY CONVENTION. 

The se,·enth annual convention of the 
·women's Missionary Society of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Cent_ral 
Canada meet in Bethesda E nghsh 
Evangelical Lutheran Ch urch, Rev. N. 
Willison, Pastor, on ] une 8th, 1916. 

MISSIONS FIRST. 

F rom VI/. M. S. Leaflets. 
Some people think that mi ssions 

should come last. They say th at after 
we do all the work that is needed in 
our own churches then it will be time 
to take up mi ssion work, and that after 
we take out a ll of the money we need 
fo r ourselves we can give what is left 
for missions. 

The Bible puts mi ssions first . 
God's fir st command to Abraham was 

a 1i1iss ionary command : 
"Now Jehova h said unto Abraham, 

Get thee o11t o f thy cowltt·y a11d from 
thy ki11dred a11d from lhy father's house, 
111110 the la11d that I will show thee ... 
a11d be lho11 a blessi11g . .. a11d I will 
bless lhee." Gen. 12: 2. 

The first message from heaven after 
th e birth of Christ was a missionary 
message : 

"A 11d the a11 gel soid 111110 lhem, Be 11ot 
afroid, for behold I br·i11g yo11 good lid
i llgs of g reat jov which shall be lo all 
people." Luke 2: 10. 

The first work of the first disciple, 
ndrew. was a missionary work: 
'' H e fi 11delh first his own brother, Si

mon, a11d sailh tmlo him, We lw.ve f01111d 
the ]11[ essias . . . a11d he bro11ght him 
lo Jesus." John 1 : 41 -42. · 

The first work g iven to the disciples 
to do after the outpouring o f the Holy 
Ghost was a missionary work : 

"Ye shall t·eceive power after that lhe 
H olv Ghost is come upo11 you: a11d ye 
shall be wil11esses 111110 w e both in J em
salem , a11d i11 all !Hdea, a11d in Samaria, 
a11d ttlllo lhc tt llerm osl part of llz e 
earth." Acts 1 : 8. 

After the conversion of Paul, the first 
message of the Lord to the other dis
ciples regarding his work was a mis
sionary message: 

"1-! e is a chosen vessel 1111 lo we, lo 
bem· wy 11am e before the Ce11liles." 
Acts 9: IS. 

The first message from heaven after 
the death and resurrection of Christ was 
a mi ssionary message: 

" The a11gel of the Lord ... allswer-
ed a11d sa id tt lll o the wo·men ... H e 
is 1101 here: for he is risen; as he said, 
Co m e. sec I he ploce w here the Lord lay, 
a11d go quickl:1, a11d tell his disciples that 
he is risen from the dead." Matt. 28 : 
2, 6, 7. 

Our ri sen Saviour's first command to 
His di sciples was a missionary com
mand : 

"A s the Fa ther halh se1rt me, even so 
se11d I jiOtt." J ohn 20 : 21. 

Our Saviour's last commission was a 
missionary commission: 

" Co ye therefore, a11d leach all no
liolls, baptizing them in lhe uume of the 
Fa.ther. and of lhe Son, ond of lhe Holy 
Ghost." Matt. 28: 19. 

Should not our Saviour's last wish be 
our fir st concern ? 

HIS LAMP. 
"His lamp am I, 

To shine where He shall say, 
And lamps are not for sunny rooms, 

Tor for the light of day, 
But for dark places o f the earth 
Where shame and wrong and crime 

have birth , 
Or, for the murky twi light gray 
Where wandering steps have gone 

astray, 
And souls a re g roping a fter Him. 
And as sometimes. a fl ame is found 
Clear-shining through the night , 
So bright we do not see the lamp 
But on ly see the light. 
So may I shine, His light the flame, 
That men may glorify His name." 

Jesus. our Saviour, must touch th ese 
dumb lips o f ours into the perfect 
speech of Hi s g race. Men once mar
veled at the gracious words that pro
ceeded out of His mouth. Shall they 
mar ve l at ours? Not unless we, too. 
ha ve been fill ed with that same spirit 
of holiness that dwelt in Him.-Edward 
At·illlw Wicher. 

As the stream its channel g rooves, 
And within th at channel moves, 
So doth habit's deepest tide 
Groove its bed and there abide. 

-Joseph Cook. 
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"THE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND 
THE WAR." 

The following address was given by 
the Rev. N. Willison, Sec'y, · Synod of 
Central anada, to the soldiers banquet
ted by St. Paul"s Lutheran Church, T o
ronto. It is published by special request 
of that congregation. 

Sir : This is a happy occasion. It is 
happy for the pastor of this church and 
his good people because it has g iven 
them an opp rtunity of showin~ in some 
outward manner how deeply mterested 
they are in the men who at this time, in 
a very special way, represent this glori
ous Canada of ours to the world. To me 
an opportunity has been given as an offi
cer o f the English Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod of Central Canada o f telling the 

r anadian army that we bid them God 
speed in thei r mission. As Canadians who 
are nrivileged to love the_jinest country 
in all the world, and as members of the 
best empi re in every sense of the term 
that history knows anytl1ing about we 

<:::- stand united · in this great struggle. 
There a re many churche in this an
ada of ours and there are many denom
inations. We do not agree on all 

I things. but we do agree in our prayers 
for God's ble. ing- upon you men, and 
the cause you represent. 

You will pardon me if I speak briefly 
about the Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
She is the first Church of the Re forma
tion, the mother church of Protestant
ism, the first church and only church 
to whom the name Prote tant was form
ally applied. At the last census she 
numbered 76.000.000 members, as many 
as a ll other Protestant churches com
bined. She has spread over all the 
world. She is above nationality, race 
or language and contends for justifica
tion by faith in Jesus Christ and fo r 
the Scriptures as the only rule of faith 
and li fe. She rests her case in all cir
cumstances upon the W ord of God. But 
like other churches her members do not 
always truly represent her and she doc 
not always succeed in maintaining as 
well-defined a course as her teachings 
prescribe. r f she did she would no 
no longer be a militant church but a 
church triumphant. Liberty is a founda
tion stone in her teach ings. a liberty 
bound onl_v by the W ord o f her God 
and the wi ll of her Lord. vVhcn you 
men go forth to fight for true 1Therty 
:fm1 are placing yourselves side by side 
with the great reformer whose name we 
bear and contending like Gustan1s 
Adolphus for freedom to worship God. 

Because the Lutheran Church is 
strong i1i Germany it · has been thought 

by some who ha ,·e not studied the situ
ation carefully that the Lutheran 
Church in anada would sympathize 
with Prussia in thi truggle. Let me 
say, Sir, and say it emphatically that 
there arc no good reasons for such an 
assumption. The Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of anada has no organic con
nection with the burch in Germany and 
even if it had this would not be the first 
time that a great church had been split 
in two as a result of war. W hen the 
American Revolution broke out the 
churches o f the colonies divided and did 
it conscientiously. Because many Lu
therans at that time refused to fight 
against King George they came to Can
ada as United E mpire Loyalists. A 
large part of thi congregation comes 
from U. E. Loyalist stock and I have 
the honor to be the pastor of one o f 
the congregations founded by those de
voted and patriotic people. In the war 
o f 1812 the Methodist burch of Am
erica divided into a U nited States 
Church and a Canadian Church. In the 
great American Civil War the MetlJO
dist Church of the States split in · two 
so did the Lutheran Church and others: 
In times o f peace a certain international 
unity is possible but in times of war 
national lines must be drawn sharply 
and without hesitation. War makes 
sorer d ivisions than that. It divides 
families. It separates father and son 
and sets brother against brother. 0~ 
the Italian front two men contended 
fiercely against each other with bay
onets. Finally the Austrian surrendered 
and as he did so discovered in his con
queror his own brother-in-law. We 
know the Lutheran Church o f Germany 
supports the German power at the pre
sent t1me but she does it on patriotic 
ground ·. The Presbyterian Church of 
Gcr~1a~1y also supports Germany on 
patnot1c grounds. The Methodist 

The Evangelical Lutheran College 
of Eastern Canada. 
at WATERLOO, ONT. 

o ifers a regular Classical course for 
those who look forward to a Profes
sional career . 

The Evangelical Lutheran Seminary 
of Canada 

at the same place, offers a regular 
course in Theology for those who 
have the ministry in view. 

Total annual expense need not ex
ceed $150.00. 

Address, REV. PRESTON A. LAURY, Pres. 
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~RODUCTION and JHRIFT 
"TO win the war with the ckcisinness which will ensure last ing peace, the 
E mpire will req uire to put forth it full coll ecti ve power in men and in moneY.. 
F rom thi s Yiewpoint it is our true policy to augment our finan cial strength by 
multiplying our productive exertions and by exercising rigid economy, which 
reduces to the minimum all cxpeod itures upon lux uries and non-essential s. 
On ly in this way shall we be able to make good the loss caused by the with
drawal of so matiy of ou r workers from industrial act ivities, repair the was
tage of the war, and f ind the funds for it s continuance. 1 t cannot be too fre
quently o r too ea rnest ly impressed upon our people that the heaviest burdens 
o f the conflict still lie before us. and that industry and thrift are, for tho e 
who remain at home, supreme patriotic duties upon whose faithfu l fulfi lment 
our success, and consequently our national sa fety, may ultimately depend."
S /R THOMAS WHITE, Minister of Fi11ancc. 

PRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE, 

MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT. 

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE. 

SPEND MONEY WISELY. 

Let Us Produce and Save-
The war is now turning on a contest 

o f all forces and resources-men, muni
tions, food, money. The call to all is to 
produce more and more. It may be ne
cessary to work harder. The place of 
those who enli st must be taken by those 
at home, men and women, old and 
young. The more we produce the more 
we can save. Produce more on the 
fa rm s and in the gardens. Save more 
and help to win th e war. 

Let Us Not Waste Our Labour-
In this war-time all labour should be 

directly productive or shou ld be assist
ing in production. Make it as efficient 
as possibl e. If your labou r i on some
thing that can be postponed, put it off 
t ill a fter the war and make your labour 
tell now. Making war is the first busi
ness of all Canadian . Efficiency in la
bour is a important as efficiency in 
fighting. 

Let Us Not Waste Materials-
Begin at home. The larger portion of 

salaric and wages is spent on the 
home-food. fu el. light. clothing. Are 
any o f these things being wasted ? $20 
a year sa Yed from waste in every home 
in Canada will more than .pay the in
terest on a war debt o f $500,000,000. 

Let Us Spend Our Money Wisely-
Arc you pending your money to the 

best advantage? What do you think o f 
extra vagancc in war time? T ens o f 
thousands of anadians are daily ri sk
ing th ei r li ves for us at home. Is it not 
our duty to be careful and economical ? 
Canad ian dollars are an important part 
of the war eq uipment. Make them te ll. 
Have a War Savings Account. Buy a 
War Bond. 

THE GOVE RNMENT OF CANADA 

The Department of Agriculture. The Department of F inance. 
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THE MOLSON'S BANK 
96 Branches in 

Reserve Fund 
Canada, 

$4,800,000 
$4,000,000 Capital Paid-Up 

W. WALLACE, Mgr., Morrioburg Branch. 

Church of Germany doe the same, the 
Baptist hurch of Germany does the 
same and the Roman Catholic Church 
of Germany and Austria is as enthusi
astic in her support of those empires as 
she can be even though fighting against 
Catholic France and Catholic Italy 
where the Pope himself resides. The 
Lutheran Church throughout the world 
is loyal to the flag under whose pro-

4 tection she labors for, "The Powers that 
be are ordained of God." 

But Sir, conditions under which the 
<" Lutheran Church of Germany has labor

eel for many years have not allowed her 
full freedom of action. I do not know 
much about "Prussianism" or things 
peculiar to Germany, but I have noted 
that the Lutheran Church in Germany 
has been shackled by a state control that 
has deprived her of much of her free
dom and lowered the tone of church 
life. A victory for Prussian arms 
would probably mean the continuation 
of such control. Then again that un
Christian philosophy and that destruc
tive Biblical criticism that are responsi
ble for the vicious features of "Prus
sian Kultur" have infected a large part 
of all churches in Germany. A victory 
for Prussian arms would appear to be 
a triumph for that system and a calam
ity for the Christian Church. 

Therefore, I believe, that when our 
Canadian soldiers go forth to fight 
against the Prussian military machine 
they are not on ly contending for Can
ada as a nation and for the integrity of 
the British Empire but they are contend-

,... ing for great principles that are vital 
to Christendom. They are indirect ly 
helping to fr ee the Lutheran Church of 
Germany from the shackles of state 
control and the cancer of formalism and 
unbelief. Tt may be that indirectly they 
are fighting the greatest battle on be
half of Evangelical Christianity si nce 
the days of Gustavus Adolphus. 

r s the Lutheran Church in Canada 
loyal, Sir. I can hardly muster pa
tience to ask that question. Loyal ! My 
being vibrates from head t'o foot when 
T sav the word . I love Canada. I love 
the 'B ritish Empire. For ten years I 
have tauP"ht Canadian and British His
tory to the youth of this land. It is a 

C. H . J OY, Agent, Williamsburg Branch. 

history to be glad of, a history for 
which we owe a deep debt of grati.tude 
to Almighty God. If there are Luther
ans in Canada who are Canadians by 
birth, adoption or sojourn that are not 
loyal-which God forbid-it is not be
cause they are Lutherans but because 
they are not true to their Lutheran pro
fession. 

We are Canadians and British ub
jects and whether we are Lutherans or 
Episcopalians or Presbyterians or Con
gregational ists, or Baptists, or Metho
dists or Evangelicals or whatever -else 
you please we stand shoulder to shoulder 
in this great war, and we plead for the 
blessing of Almighty God upon our 
arms. 

Precisely as men acquire the culture 
of civi lization do they become capable 
of democracy. as well as desirous of it. 
And only as they become democratic can 
the culture of civilization reach its ut
most diffusion. In their perfect realiza
tion democracy and the culture of civi
lization are one and the same thing. In 
neither is there room for emperor or 
king. In neither is there place for 
savagery or war.-The hzdepc11delll. 

The st retch of the road may seem 
mean and prosazc, but we never know at 
what turn of the road there will break 
on us the g leaming towers of the City 
of Goci.-Hugh Black. 

Lay aside life-harming heaviness, 
And entertain a cheerful disposition. 

-Sizakespem·e. 

Lutheran Book Room 
67-69 Frederick St., Berlin, Ont. 

(Canadian Branch of The General Council 
Publication House.) 

Albums (Post Card and Photograph), Bibles 
and Testaments, Hooks of Devotion, Cards 
ond Booklets, Certificates, Charts, Church 
~upplie•, Dialogues for Y.P .S., Fountain Pens, 
Hymnals (Church and S. S.), Juveniles, La· 
bels, Luther League Supplies, Mottoes, Re· 
cord Books, Reward Cards and Pins S. S. 
Supplies, Tickets, Theological Cards, Wafers, 
Etc. Catalogue free on application. 
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